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CIE

Two altamots were made to in!erview
at his home- 30 March and 2 April
2012. CIE has VefY limited attention span and appears to get frustrated easily.
He bites his own hand and wrist and was obse!Ved to have scarrhg on his wrist
and arm.
During the 1st intervieW with CIE he iniHaly used his compu!Br board and
provided the folkmlng lnfonnauon:
·
1. Do you know the dlffEirence between a truth and a lie?· answer- YES I DO.
2. If I said we were at school now. Is that the truth? - NO
3. Can you agree today to tell me the truth when I ask you questions? - YES
4. Can you tell me about your last male carer? • ROYCE REALLY SAD JUST
FEEL SADNESS VERY LYING STRONGLY ROYCE TRWED TO SAY HE WAN
TED SEX.
6. Can you tell me what you mean when you say Royce tried to say he wanted
sex? • Qu&d TO GO TO TOILET HE TRIED EVERY HEARD HIM REAL TRIED
TO FEEL MY PENIS
6. How did he try to touch your penis, with his hands ot somethllg else? - WITH
HISHANED
7. Did he touch the skin on your penis or over your clothes? - VGF SOMETIMES

GUTAWT
During the second interview CIE again used his computer and then his ljwerty
board assisted by his mother. The following Information was obtailed •

1. How old were you the fii'St time Royce touched your penis? (a)- 14
2.. How old were you the last time Royoe touched your penis? (a) - 15
3. Did you actually touch Royce's penis? -(a) Can say treated him as nerd
wanted like Royce dread being same as him. He realmade me go wqued to great
free sex hurt CIE was asked this question 3 times and tooched the chart in the
middle between yes end no each time there by avoiding the question)
4. What could you feel physically when you touched Royce's penis? - question not
asked due to no clear response to above question.
5. Where were you when this happened? not asked.
6. Has everything you have told us today been the truth? (a) Truth yea.

also responded to some verbal questions using his cardboard keyboard
which his held by his moUier and can be moved around under his finger&- the
following Information was obtained Using the yea/no/don't know shee!CIE was asked again about truth and lies and
when asked if it would be a lie If som8Qne said we were not at his home at the
oresent time he lnd~ted YES on the sheet by pointing his finger at the word.
CIE was then askecllf he would only tell the truth during the Interview and again
indicated YES. CIE was then asked about his answer during the Drevfous
Interview where he said that Royce had tried to touch his penis. CIE was asked if
Royce had actuaRy touched his penis and he pointed to YES on the sheet CIE
and
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CIE was asked where he was when Royce touching his penis and using lhe
cardboard Q\NERTV board held by his mother he spelt 'the tollef and then 'holiday care and afternoon care'. CIE was asked If there was anyone else there
and spelt No. He then point spelt "felt It got dangerous - he took harried
satisfaction In touching my penis". CIE was asked If Royce said anything when
he did that and he spelt- 'many timeS' then 'evetytlme he said a hurt. Feel! feel I
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was asked If he likes Royce and point spell 'like good safe parson" CIE
was asked what Royce did after he touched him on the penis and he replied "he
lookS for eMOtion from me•. CIE was asked if Royce had asked him to touch his
penis and responded 'yes lo"'. CIE was asked what happened the last time that
he 68\¥ Royce and he respondeo 1118tthey 'went bike ridlmt. CIE was asked If
Royce had touched his penis that lime and answered 'no'. CIE men point spelt
'Go Royce 1o damnation'. CIE was asked If Royce had puueo nls pants down
and he said 'no'. He was then asked if he had pulled his own pants down and said
'yes' when asked why he said 'toileting'. CIE III8S asked If his mt.n~ and dad are
the only people that he has told about Royce and answered 'yes' by pointing at the
chart.

la1here an ongoing Police Investigation? yes
Is there a current AVO? No
IS there are PACR or PCH? yes
Pollee to advise services of outoome or interview with YP and offer POl a formal
pollee Interview.

Consultation was held with speooh pathologist who saw CIE for 9 years - also
class teacher- ADHC service coordinator and psychologist who saw CIE at
home foftowing the disclosure.

NU access to offender

Statutory Intervention by CS/Polloe/Heallh?

eg. counselling, No further criminal PoHce action, AVO, Care Application/
Removal etc
Refefral to be made to Unks hoUae for both CIE and his parents.

Updated issues for Safety, VJellare and WcllhPing
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